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Abstract

A sapsucker
(Sphyrapicus)
found15 Decem-

sisof 201adultmalespecimens
of Red-naped Geneticsof the Lawrencebird
(S. m•chalis)and Yellow-bellied(S. vatit,s)
Upon dissection,the bird surprisingly
witha granular
Sapsuckers.
We conclude
thattheindividual provedtobeanadultfemale
thesize
sapsucker
in question
isnota Red-naped
Sap- ovarymass3.5 x 2 min.Internally,
andshape
ofthegonads
coupled
withtheabsucker
asoriginally
identified
in thefieldbut
ratherahybrid,
mostlikelytheresultofapair- sence of the bursa of Fabricius indicated that
ingofafemale
Yellow-bellied
withamaleRed- thebirdwasat leasta yearanda halfold.The
breasted
Sapsucker
(S.tuber),thuspotentially uniformlydark and freshprimarycoverts,
adultsecondaries,
andtheunithefirstspecimen
of thishybridcombination theuniformly
formlyadultflightfeathers
indicatethatthe
awayfromtheverylimitedcontact
zoneof
yearsold(Pyle
thesespecies
in BritishColumbia.
We offer birdwasatleastfourcalendar
1997).In additionto havinga typicalYellowcomments
on pitfallsin theidentification
of
sapsuckers
byplumage,
aswellasanoverview belliedbackandventralpattern(i.e., intenit alsohadtheoutof reportsof similarsapsuckers
in eastern siveyellowunderparts),
ermosttwopairsofrectrices
(numbers
4 and
NorthAmerica.
especially
theGreatPlains
region,whereunusually
plumaged
sapsuckers 5) heavilymottledandtippedwithwhite(inhave occasioneddebatesfor over a decade.
termediate
betweenFigure129AandFigure
129Bin Pyle[1997]).AdultmaleRed-naped
Field Encounter
and Red-breasted
Sapsuckers
(S. ruber)have
On 15 December2001, Seibeldiscovereda
theouterrectrixmostlyblack,andadultfemaleRed-naped
andRed-breasted
haveless
sapsucker
with unusualplumageon the
Lawrence,KansasChristmasBird Countnear
mottlingthanfemaleYellow-bellied.
espeLawrence.
Thisindividual
wasinitiallyidenti- ciallyonrectrixfour.
Mitochondrial
(mtDNA)sequencing
of a
fied as an adultmaleRed-naped
Sapsucker
300 bp fragment
of themtDNA
(Sphyrapicus
nuthalls)
because
ofthepresence diagnostic
cytochrome-b
(CiceroandJohnson1995)
ofanextensive
rednapeandthecomplete
inidentifiedthe bird as a Yellow-bellied
Sapcursion
of redin theblackmalar(Figure1).
sucker.Thisresultwasconfirmedby addiHowever,Seibeland othersrecogmzed
that
of theentirecytochromethebirdwasatypical
foran adultmaleRed- tionalsequencing
b genefor the Lawrence
bird and known
napedbecause
of extensive
redsuffusion
on
the broad black chest band. When Robbins

individuals of S. m•chalis(MVZ 168594) and

wasshownphotographs
of thebird,herecog- S. varms (MVZ 168650). However,because
mtDNA is maternallyinherited, the senizedthat the backpattern(Figure2) was
thatthematertypicalof an adultYellow-bellied
(S.varius). quencedataonlyconfirmed
nalparentwasvarius.
Furthermore,
his pastexamination
of adult
In anattemptto identifybothparents,Cimalesapsucker
specimens
(seebelow)had
ceroalsousedallozymes
followingthework
shownthepresence
of extensive
red on the
andZink (1983).Theirstudydid
napetobeanunreliable
character
forseparat- ofJohnson
ingthese
twosapsucker
species.
Knowing
that not find tixed differencesbetween any
other than S. thygenetic
studies
hadbeendoneonsapsuckers speciesof Sphyrapicus
(Johnson
andZink 1983,CiceroandJohnson wideus,althoughtherewere notablefre-
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quencydifferences
at purinenucleoside
phosphorylase
(NP) and aminopeptidase
leucyl-glycyl-glycine
(LGG). CiceroanalyzedLGGfor theKansas
sample,usingthe
sametwoMVZ specimens
forstandards,
and
foundtheKansas
birdto behomozygous
for
theallelethatoccursin higherfrequency
in
S. nuthallsthanS. varius.Attemptsto score

thesamesamples
for theNP locuswereambiguous.
A reviewof therawallozyme
data
usedin Johnsonand Zink (1983) revealed
that two of the eightS. varit•sthattheyex-

aminedlikewisewerehomozygous
for this
allele; the other six birds were either het-
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rubel daggetti)and Rednaped Sapsucker--also
showsa brightyellowbelly.

While reviewinga controversial
Missour•report of a Red-napedin 1993 (seebelow),

From a distributional stand-

point, a hybrid event be-

Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
and81 adultmale
Red-napedSapsucker
museumspecimens.

tween

Of the adult male Yellow-belliedsexamined,

Yellow-bellied

nominate

Red-breasted

and

Robbins examined a total of 120 adult male

is

23 (19%)hadredin thenaperangingfroma

far more probablethan a

few red feathers that would not be visible in

Yellow-bellied

thefieldto twoindividuals
takenduringmigration near Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

x S. ruber

daggetti
event(Campbell
et
al. 1990, A.O.U. 1998).
Because of the wide

rangein variationin hybrid
phenotypes
amongall three
of thesesapsucker
species
(Howell 1952,Johnsonand
Johnson 1985, J. Hudon,

M. Gossefin,
pers.comm.),
it is uncertain
if the
Lawrence individual is an

F1 or theresultof a backcross.Interestingly,
except
for the Yellow-bellied back

(ANSP 173632 and 173633) that had as

much red in the nape as averagefreshplumaged,
adult male Red-napeds.
Except
for therednape,theplumage
of bothof the
lattertwo individuals
appeared
to be classic
Yellow-bellieds.In Howell (1952), E. God-

freyrelatedthat a specimen
fromMegantic
County,QuEbec,Canadahad an extensive
amountof red on the napebut showedno
otherRed-naped
characters.
A morerecent
Quebecrecordof a breeding
adultmaleYellow-belliedwith an extensive
red napewas
documentedwith a color photographat
Saint-Jacques
de Leedsin 1988 (American

pattern of the Lawrence
Birds42: 1225).
bird, it is very similar to
specimensof Red-naped
Sapsucker
x Red-breasted Malar
Figure
1.Adult
female
probable
Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
x Red-breasted
Sapsucker,
16
The coloration of the dark malar in adult
Sapsucker
hybrids
of both
December
2001,nearLawrence,
Kansas.
Notethatthedarkmalar
ismostly
redandthe
malesapsuckers
is a valuablecharacter
for
sexes,
e.g.,
Canadian
Museredofthethroat
masks
most
oftheblack
chest
band.
Theprominent
rednapeisvisible
um of Nature,Ottawaspec- identification.
AdultmaleRed-napeds
usualeven
inthisprofile.
Photograph
byl(yle
Getstrier.
imens 47951 and 52385
ly havesomeencroachment
of theredthroat
(Devillers1970,JohnsonandJohnson1985,
ontothe malar.However,thiscanvary conerozygotes
or homozygous
for a secondallele. Therefore,the allozymedata for the
M. Gossdin,pers.comm.).
sidembly,
ranging
frombirdsthathaveanallLawrencebird are not unexpected
but un-

fortunately
donotprovide
evidence
toiden- DISCUSSION
tifythepaternal
parentof thisindividual.
Plumagecharacters
Althoughthegenetic
dataindicatethatthe
and their relevance for identifemaleparentwasa Yellow-bellied,
we are
fication
limitedtoananalysis
of plumage
toinferthe
identityof the male parent.Thereare two
plausiblehypothesesfor the male-like
Nape
plumage
in thisindividual.
It is conceivable • mentioned
above,the presthat the abnormal

amount of red on the

ence or absence of red in the

throatandupperbreast
aretheresultofa geneticabnormality
or anunknownagingphenomenon,perhapsrelatedto reducedhor•
monelevels(e.g.,estrogen).
Olderfemales
in
somespecies
mayacquire
male-like
plumage,
e.g.,Summer
Tanager
(Pyle1997,Owensand

napeis an unreliable
character
for separatingYellow-bellied
and Red-napedSapsuckers.
Kaufman (1990) correctly
pointed out that some Rednapeds,especiallyworn indi-

Short1995). However,our discussions
withJ.

vidualsin late summer,lack red

HudonandM. Gosselin,
whoexamined
photographs
of theLawrence
specimen,
andour
examination
ofhybridshaveledustobelieve
that the mostlikelyexplanation
for the unusualdegreeof redin theLawrence
birdis a
hybridization
eventbetween
a femaleYellowbelliedanda maleRed-breasted
Sapsucker.

on thenape.In mid-July2004,

As mentioned above, the Lawrencebird

hasback,rectr•x,andfacialpatterns
ofa Yel-

Robbins conducted field work

m theSouthDakota/Wyoming
Black Hills and observed 14

adultRed-naped
Sapsuckers
(in
which nape coloration was
clearlyvisible)with thefollowing distribution:one female
with no red, two females and

low-bellied,whereasthe extensionof the red

two maleswith onlya hint of

of thethroatmasking
theblackbreastbandis
exhibitedonlyin Red-breasted.
Althoughthe
brightyellowunderparts
maysimplybe the
resultof Yellow-bellied
genes,we notethat
thenorthern(nominate)
subspecies
of Redbreastedunlikethesouthern
subspecies
(S.

red, and five birds that had

OLUME
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NUMBER

moderate

to extensive

red

Figure
2. Dorsal
viewofthesame
Lawrence
female
depicted
inFigure
1.Thered
nape
isconspicuous
andthemalar,
which
ist•pically
black
inbothsexes
ofYellowKaufman (1990) also noted bellled
andinfernale
Red-naped,
isheavily
suffused
withred.However,
thet•pical
that some adult male YellowYellow-bellied
back
pattern--i.e.,
theextensive
light-colored
plumage
inproportion
toblack,
isapparent.
Photographbyl(yleGerstner.
belliedshavered in the nape.
napes.

2
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Figure
3.Ventral
viewofLawrence
female
(KUMNH
92332).
Note
thattheredthroat
masks
most
oftheblack
chest
band.
This
feature
isunknown
inpure
Yellow-bellied
andRednaped
butischaracteristic
ofRed-breasted.
Thebright
yellow
underparts
aretypical
forYellow-bellied
andthenominate
subspecies
ofRed-breasted.
Photo9ral•h
t•)'ldar•Robbins.
black malar to more extreme cases in which

Hybridization

the black malar is nonexistent--i.e., the

It has been known for some time that the

oredareain the back,especially
in mid- to
late summer,whenbirdsare heavilyworn
malarregionisentirelyred.Robbins
observed andmayappearwashedout (Robbins,
pers.
five of sevenadultmaleRed-napcds
during obs.).Nonetheless,
femaleRed-napeds
still
mid-Julyin theBlackHillsthatappeared
to
possess
noticeabkmoreblackin the back
haveall-blackmalars.
Giventhatredpigmen- thaneithersexof Yellow-bellied
(Figure3).
Xdditionally,
the reducedpaleareain adult
tationin sapsuckers
ispresent
onlyin thetips
of feathers,this can be easilyworn off, reRcd-napeds
is typicallywhiterthan that of
vealingtheall-blackremainder
of the feathYellow-bellicds;
in thelatter,thispaleregion
ers. However,this should not be an identifiis oftenwashedwith a lightbuffy-yellow.
It
cationcouccrnoutsidethe periodfromlate
shouldbe notedthat the paledorsalregion
alsois yellowish.
June throughAugust.FemaleRcd-napeds of nominateRed-breasted
typicallydo not haveany red in the black
malar,andweareunax•
areof an,•Ycllow-bel- Throat
lieds.x•ith theexception
of possible
hybrids. In addition to unusual individuals like the
havingredin theblackmalar.Thus,if redis
kawrencesapsucker,
sexingof adult Redpresentin the malarand thereis no unusual
napcdSapsuckers
can be problematicbecolorationelsewhere
that might indicatea
causeof variabilityin theamountof redin
hybrid,it is reasonably
safeto saythat the
femalethroats(KaufmanIOO0,Pyle 1997,
birdisa Rcd-napcd,
andvet3' likelya male.
Shunk2005, T. kcukcring,pers.comm.).
Thisvariationrunsthegamutfromfemales
Back
with onlya thin redareaimmediately
above
The character that seeins to be the least varithe broad,blackchestpatchto individuals
ablein non-hybrid
adultsofall threeof these thathaveentirelyredthroats.It is unkno•,n
sapsuckers
is the proportionof blackand
if theamountof redon the throatis age-relight-coloredareasin the back. Adult Yellatedor theresultof hybridizationFemale
low-bellieds
invariablyhavemorelight-col- Red-napeds
showingan all-redthroatand
ored back plumagethan do adult Redblackmalarswouldbe extremelychallengnapedsand Red-brcastcds
(both sexesof
ing to distinguish
froInadult maleYellowRed-breasted
averagemoreblackthanRedbellleds.
Theonlyfieldcharacters
thatmight
napeds).
AdultfemaleRed-napeds
haveless distinguishthem would be the extentof
black in the back than adult male Redblackon the back, colorationof the light
napeds,and thus sonicfemalesapproach areaon the back,and potentiallythe colYcllo•,-bcllieds
in the amountof light-col- orationof theunderparts.
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identification
of a sinallpercentage
of adult
Yellow-bellied,
Red-nape&
and Red-breasted
Sapsuckers
is problematic,
bothbecause
of
overlapin plumagecharacters
amongthese
species
andbecause
of hybridization
among
them. Kaufman (1990) underscored that

someadultindividuals
of thiscomplex
cannot
be identified under field conditions. Until re-

cently,hybridization
betweenYellow-bellied
andRed-naped
Sapsuckers
wasthought
tobe
"limited and localized"(Howell 1952, AOU

1998); however,unpublished
detailsfrom
western

Alberta

indicate

that

there

is "extensive"
hybridization
(l. Hudon,pers.
comm.;<www.pma.edmonton.ab.ca/natu-

ral/birds/projects/results.htm>;
Shunk2005).
Furthercomplicating
identification
are hybridsbetweenRcd-naped
and Red-breasted
alonga narrowinterfacefromcentralBritish
Columbia south to the California-Nevada

border (Howell i 952, De• filers 1970, Brown-

ing 1977,Johnson
andJohnson1985,Campbell et al. 1990, Hamilton and Dunn 2002,

Shunk2005). Presulncd
Rcd-naped
x Redbreasted
hybridshavebeenencountered
during migrationandwinteras far eastas ArizonaandwesternTexas(Phillipset al. 1964,
kockwood and Shackelford1998). In con-

trast, becauseof very linmed contactin

northern
BritishColumbia,
onlya singlepotentialhybridspecimen
ofYellow-bellied
and
Red-breasted
hasbeenreported
priorto the
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Lawrence
bird(Howell1952,Campbell
etal.
1990,Walterset al. 2002,M. Gosselin,
pers.

Summary
Great care must be exercised in the identifi-

comm.).As Howell (1952) noted,the identi-

cationof sapsuckers
because
of overlapin
ficationof a variusx tuberhybridcollected plumagecharacters
and becauseof hyby H. S. Swarthat Telegraph
Creek,northbridization.The proportionof black vs.
western British Columbia (MVZ 39781) was
whiteon thebackand the presence
or abbased more on the fact that it was well north
of the nuchalis/ruber contact zone than on

Picidae)
•n Oregon.
Bulletin
oftheSouthern
California
Academy
ofSciences
76:38-41.
Campbell,
R.W.,N. K. Dawe,1.McTaggartCowan,J. M. Cooper,G. W. Kaiser,

andM. C. E. McNall.1990.TheBirdsof
British Columbia. Vol. 2. Diurnal birds of

sence of red in the dark malar in adult males

preythroughwoodpeckers.
University
of
British ColumbiaPress,Vancouver.
arethemostreliableplumage
characters
for
plumagecharacters.
Indeed,our examiraseparatingRed-napedand Yellow-bellied Cicero,C.,andN. K.Johnson.
1995.Specmnon of thespecimen
indicates
thereareno
Sapsuckers
underfieldconditions.
Theprestionin sapsuckers
(Sphyrapicus):
II1
obviousvariuscharacters,and if it were not
enceof redin thenapeshouldonlybeconMitochondrial-DNA
sequence
divergence
for the localitywe would classifyit as a
sideredsuggestive
of Red-naped;
the other
at the cytochrome-b
locus.
Auk 112: 547-563.
nuchalis
x tuberhybrid.UnliketheLawrence twocharacters
shouldbeobserved
carefully
presumedvanusx tuberhybrid,the TeleDevillets, P 1970. Identification and distriin orderto distinguish
thesespecies.
HygraphCreekbirdhasa backpatterntypical bridization
shouldbeconsidered
asa possibutionin California
of theSphyrapicus
of nuchalis and tuber. Mixed varius x ruber
bilityforanysapsucker
thathasa combinavariusgroupof sapsuckers.
Califorma
Birds 1: 47-76.
pairs have, however, been documented
tion of theabovekeycharacters
and hasan
throughfieldwork
in 1969by W.E.Godfrey unusualamountof red in otherregions
of
Grzybowski,
J. A. 1993.The WinterSeason:
(summarized
in Campbell
etal 1OO0)
andin
theheadandchest.Thesapsucker
fromeastSouthernGreatPlainsRegion.American
Birds 47: 272-273.
1974by Scottet al. (1976).
ern Kansasdocumented
hereinpotentially
In additionto the examplesabove,we
represents
the firstspecimen
of Yellow-bel- Hamilton.R. A., andJ. L. Dunn. 2002. Feamentionthe followingrecords
to underscore liedSapsucker
x Red-breasted
Sapsucker
hyturedPhoto.Red-raped
andRed-breasted
the extento[ unusual-appearing
sapsuckers bridawayfromtheverylimitedcontact
zone
Sapsucker.
Western
Birds33: 128-130.
in central and eastern North America. A bird
in British Columbia.
Howell,T. R. 1952.Naturalhistoryanddifthatwasinitiallyreported
asan adultmale
ferentiation
in the Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker. Condor 54: 237-282.
Red-naped
in April1993in Jackson
County, Acknowledgments
Missouri was either a Yellow-bellied or a YelWe especially want to thank Jocelyn Johnson,
N. K.,andR.M. Zink.1983.Specilow-bellied
x Red-naped
hybrid.Although Hudonand Michel Gossefinfor sharing
ation in sapsuckers
(Sphyrapicus):
I. Genetic differentiation. Auk 100: 871-884.
thisbird hadan extensive
red nape,quite their unpublisheddata on sapsucker
hysimilar to the Lawrencebird, it too had the
brids.Kyle Gerstner(Lawrence)and Dan
Johnson,N. K., and C. B. Johnson.1985.
classichackpatternof a Yellow-bellied,
and
Thalmann(Washington)
providedsplenSpeciation
in sapsuckers
(Sphyrapicus):
11.
the malarstripeswereentirelyblack(color
did photographsof the Kansasbirds.
Syrupairy,
hybridization,
andmatepreferphotographs
in MissouriBirdRecords
ComJosephGrzybowskiand Normand David
encein S. tuberdaggettiand S. nuchalis.
Auk 102: 1-15.
mitteefile#1993-33).
A similar
birdwaspho- providedcolorphotographs
of the Oklatographed
12-19February
1993atTishomin- homa and Quebecbirds, respectively. Kaufman,K. 1990.A FieldGuidetoAdvanced
go National Wildlife Refuge,Johnston CaseyTuckerprovideddetailsof the Ohio
Birding.
HoughtonMifflin,Boston,
Massachusetts.
County,Oklahoma(Grzybowski
[1993]inbird. John Gerwin shared his observation
cludesblack-and-white
photograph;
we also of the North Carolinasapsucker.
Peter Lockwood,M. W., and C. E. Shackelford.
1998. The occurrence of Red-breasted
examineda color image).Anothersimilar
Pyle, AlvaroJaramillo,Brian L. Sullivan,
sapsuckerwas documented26 February TonyLeukering,andSteveMlodinowmade
and suspected
hybridswith Red-raped
2002 at Washington,
Washington
County, helpful commentson the manuscript.
Sapsucker
in Texas.BulletinoftheTexas
Kansas
byDanThaimann.
Bothof thesebirds
Specimens
wereexaminedat thefollowing
Ornithological
Society
31: 2-6.
werepresumed
tobemalesandhadrednapes institutions:Academyof NaturalSciences, Owens, I. P E, and R. V. Short. 1995. Horbutotherwise
appeared
astypicalYellow-bel- Philadelphia(ANSP),AmericanMuseum
monal basisof sexualdimorphismin
lied. An adultsapsucker,
of unknownsex,
of NaturalHistory(AMNH), Museumof
birds:Trends
in Ecology
andEvolution
10:
44-47.
thatappeared
in HolmesCounty,Ohio3-8
VertebrateZoology,Universityof CaliforApril 2005 (underreviewby the OhioBird
nia-Berkeley(MVZ), and Universityof
Phillips,A. R.,J. Marshall,and G. Mortson.
RecordsCommittee;CaseyTucker,pers.
Kansas Natural History Museum
1964.TheBirdsofArizona.
University
of
comm.)may havebeena Yellow-bellied
x
Arizona Press,Tucson, Arizona.
(KUNHM). Possiblehybridswere loaned
Red-naped
hybrid.The Ohio bird hada red
to us by U.S. NationalMuseumof Natural
Pyle,P 1997.Identification
Guideto North
napeand rotsflyred malars,but theventral

History,SmithsonianInstitution (USNM),

American Birds. Part 1. Columbidae

yellowwashwasmoretypicalofa Yellow-belliedandthebackpatternappeared
intermediatebetweenthesetwotaxa.In Appalachian
NorthCarolina,
JohnGerwinobserved
a presumedadultmaleYellow-bellied
Sapsucker
with a conspicuous
rednapeandinordinate
"orange-yellow"
patches,
nearlyforminga
band,on theuppercheston 28 March2004
in MosesCone National Park, Watauga
County.Exceptfor thechestbeingorange-

andOccidental
College(MooreLaboratory
of Zoology,
MLZ).

Ploceidae.
SlateCreekPress,
Bolinas,Cal-

yellowinsteadof red,theNorthCarolinabird
apparently
wasverysimilarto the Lawrence

sapsucker.
Theb•rdwasnotcollected
orphotographed;
if it wasindeeda male,onewon-

derswhether
it couldhavebeena hybrid.
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